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General KuroUi'g favorite food Is

old to W 1 ,.

The learning and playing of to--

mil are compulsory In the Argentina
iruiy.

Sir Thomas Lipton 1ms an Italian
raiiglithood as well us his Iingllsh

Wall paper made of Imitation silk
ind Batin are the latest fad in the j

'smart boL" J

, . Tho J.nnanese nmtnunltlon la made
jfc'Kure, where 150,000 men work ten

f1Abur8 a day.
A doctor In the West Indies says

Jfaat berl-be- rl In caused by eating rice
that has stood for a day or two after
icing cooked.

China's criminal code has been re-

used. The barbarous puulshment of
Slicing to ploccs" has been abolished,
nd It la believed that all torturo will

ie abolished soon.

In the event of the blrtli of a Ozarc-rltc- h,

Drs. Ott and Illrseh were each
K) recolvo 30,000. Had tlie baby been
k princess, they would have received
toAy a fourth of that amount.

A Loudon paper remarks that at
Llandudno, Wales, women riders have
aken to divided skirts and riding
Lrtrldo, wnd that "the fashion was in-

troduced to the town by fair Amor-learn.- "

Tlie sale of the Chlckasaw-Ohocta- w

tool lands Is regarded as the most nt

pending event of the Territory.
The value of the coal lands Is various-
ly estimated at ?25,O00,OOO to $50,000,-O0- a

Kansas City Journal.
A man employed In a Paris tea store

has Invented an apparatus that will
' Qll and tie up parcels at the rate of

forty a minute. lie says that when
the maehluo is Ln full working order It
will do the work of seventy persons.

The entcnto cordlale between France
imd England has resulted in a remark-
able lullux of French tourists at the
Watering places on the south coast of
England. All try to learn as muoh
English as they can during their stay.

The gambling propensities of the
Russians are Indicated by the fact that
tnore than (11,500,000 Is spent In Rus-Bl- a

for playing cards. The Tsarltsa
Xarlt charitable Institutions have a

monopoly of the manufacture and they
piako a large prollt, as the production
tosts only auout .ou.wu,
i

About 00 per cent of the railway ma
lerial Imported Into Korea In 1002 was
it British origin. It consisted of rails
nd accessories for the Seoul-Fusa- n

tallway. On August IS a cargo or
10.451 steel rails and .'1,053 bundles of
fish plates, manufactured by a Shef
field Arm, arrived at Chemulpo. A
large quantity of similar supplies fras
also landed at Fusan, and It may be
alculated that more than 100,000

worth of British railway material
found its way to Korea during 1003

London Engineer.
The prison court was never so beau

tlful as now, and as the old-tim- e in-

mate looks with mingled wonder and
pleasure upon the gorgeous bloom of
the flowers, the shade trees and the
perfectly kept lawns, he finds dilliculty
n calling to mind the filthy and bar

ren prison yard, with Its unsightly,
vlle-smelll- g, vertnln-rldde-n messroom
of soven years ago. Few cities can
boast handsomer parks than ours, and
Ws.-d-en Johnson Is entitled to the
rely and willing appreciation of
every prisoner for the charming view
which greets our eyes, from what
ever polut we may bo stationed at our
dally task. Star of Hope (Sing Sing).

There may now be seen in the Zoo
logical Society's menagerie an example
of Speke's antelope (Tragolaphus
Bpekel). This animal, a young male,
from Northern Rhodesia, Is the first
of Its species which has reached tho
collections. It Is one of the large "bar- -

nessed" antelopes found In the neigh
borhood of the great lakes; Its hoofs
are greatly lengthened, so that It is
able to walk on swampy ground, or
even floating herbage, wltJi perfect
ease. Tho fur of the adult antelope Is
of a grayish brown color, but the
young animal Is faintly marked with
stripes and npofs. The comparatively
smooth horns, which are only present
In the male. are loin; and slender: rhev
are placed behind the eyes and form
an elegant spiral. Pall Mnll Gazette.

Care of cut flowers.
How to Keep FrcahucNtt of the Vnrl

oils KIihIh.
"They are Just as fie h as they ear

be. 1 cut them only five minutes bu
fore I started." says the owner of a

suburban garden to her city friend-- ,
as she presents a bunch of limp and
dejected flowers at the end of a short
railway Journey.

For the sake of the thirsty bios-som- s,

as well as of the disappointed
city woman, tho generous suburbanite
fcliould bp told that the surest way to
rob flowers of their fiedini'ss Is to
k'cut them list five minutes before
tartiHg," gays the Portland Oreucm- -

rosea una violcia, wjiicn neon u
than so ,o orb- - rs-- -- shox Id bo gb-e- n tin
il i ice ti dr.ik their fl 1 before s ting
ivt uu a Journey. If tluy ar to 1

c.i;n i :. j 1 a motn.ng tun.
i : or i i "ts should be rut U' J to
aland in water an hour or two before
t i" s at Most other flowers will bo
i il ihe better for being tut tho even-
ing beforo and loft all night with their
stalks ln water in mohic shady place
in the open air, where tho morning
sun will reach them.

When long brunches of flowering
shrubs are cut, whether to be pack' i
for transportation or for home adorn
tticnt, It Is v. ell to assist the stem in
absorbing water by Increasing Its ab-

sorbent surface, which may be dono
by cutting the stem with a slanting
cut, by slitting it an Inch or two up
from the base, or by stripping off
bit of the bark for a short distance
from the end. Some flower stalks ab
sorb a ainall quantity of water1
through their bark and should bf
plunged deeply In tho water, almos
up to the flowers.

The poppy and some few other flow--

ers whose juice is of tho same gummj
character are found very dlQlcult to
keep when once severed from tin
plant, the usual experience being tlnv
they droop within an hour. This it

due to the fact that their sticky Juice
oxuding from the cut surface, hardeui
at once on exposure to the air ant
closes all the minute pipes through
which the stem drinks up the water
Disappointments may be saved tun.
the lovely bouquets of popples kept il
good condition for twenty-fou-r hourl
or more by observing proper precau
tlon In cutting and arranging.

In the llrst place, do not keep them
long out of water after cutting. Thk,
is true to a greater or lcs3 extent o
almost all flowers. It Is better tt
make several trips to the garden, cut
ting a few flowers each time, than til

cut a large quantity at once and Id
some Ho upon the table wilting during
the whole time consumed In nrran?
lug.

Ilavo the vase filled with watr--l

standing ready for your popploi when,
they are brought from the garden
Take them singly and cut a bit frou
the end of each stalk, removing tli
surface 'that has become coated wMU

the gummy sap that clogs the pore
then Instantly plunge the stem it
water, before the juice exuding ha
had a moment to stiffen on exposim
to the air. Cut the stom with a slant;
lug cut at right angles,' slit It up as
inch, but in either case be swift wltt
your knife.

If tho suburban gardener will study
the tastes and habits of her llowcn
when severed from the root as sIk
studies the cultivation of the parent
plant, she will have more sathfactloi
in the product of her garden and wit
bring more lasting pleasure to tht
sharers of her floral bounty, rfei
flowers, with stalks well filled by I

deep draught before the Journey, will

be as well prepared for the rallwa
trip as the camel who stores bis extra
stomach with water before setting ou

on his Journey ncross tho desert

Why Tlioy Win B;ittlon.
Henry Vlgnaud, tho popular secra

tary of the United States Embassy a
Paris, tells of an amusing Incident il

connection with the negotiations b
tween tho French Foreign Olllce am
the Japanese Embassy looking to reclp
rocal trade concessions. It was de
elded to open to free trado some thro
ports in France and a like number li

Japan. Tho Minister of Foreign Ai
fairs of the republic chose Yokohama
Kobe and Hung-yan- g. When an ora
communication of the choice of th
French was made to the Japanese am
bassador ho said nothing, but mer
iy smiled. During his next call at th
foreign olilce the Oriental advised th
French that Ills Majesty's governmen
had selected for Japan the thro
French ports of Havre, Marseilles am
Southampton. At tills the French Foi
elgn Olllce officials went Into fits o

laughter at the absurd blunder, an.
pointed out that Southampton was
port in England.

"We were quite aware of tho fact
responded the urbane Jap, "and Ilmifc
yang Is in Korea." Woman's Uom
Companion.

J.ip muse Firemen.
With all his enterprise, tlie .Tapanes

dislikes to hurry. Firemen going to i

lire make tho occasion a ceremonla
affair. With their beautiful uniform
the companies march and countei
inarch and dance In leisurely state, n
matter how serious the fire may be

some men carrying palls and hidden
but more bearing banners, as If damn
"ould be extinguished by a display o
magnificence.

nitHt Aoilvo Volcnno.
Mount Sangay Is the most activ

volcano In the world. It Is situated I)

Ecuador, Is 17,l'-'-3 feet ln height, an
has been in constant activity sine
178. The sounds of Its eruptions ar
sometimes heard in Quito, 150 mile,
distant, and 207 reports were one.
counted in one hour.

An Irish philosopher says a gro;i
man is one who doesn't bavu to do

ho is comuelled to do.

NEBRASKA NOTES i

llio hp residence of (iccrpc
II tlinas, northeast, of riattstnoin ,i,
w.ts totally destroyed by the. I lie
I'j-- s is estimate Ft $1,500 with no In-

surance.

The Stockmen's Mrtcantllo com-pun- y

of Lakeside has be n incr-porte- d

will) u capital of SIO.UOO. Tho
Incorporators are O. II. Tully I. T.
Ski Us and J. S. Adams.

Kcuik Hitchcock has been sent-
enced to ono year iu tho pcnlteutl-ir- y

for burglary, lllthcock entered
she room ol Tony Palmer and stolo
i quantity of clothing.

A requisition has been Issued for
;ho roturu of Albert Tiuycr, now In
J ill at Antrim, Micb. lie formerly
lived ab llavelock and is charged
with seduction.

D. J. lCltnmerly was badly Injured
lu a runaway accident at Beatrice
by being thrown from his wu on and
will be conUned to his home for some
time because of his Injuries.

New corn has made its appoaranco
on the market. William Spcllman,
a grain buyer of Beatrice, purchasod
1,000 bushels. Tho corn Is of excel-

lent quality and will grado No. 2.

Jacob Boo p died at Humboldt laa
week. He was 79 years of ago and
had lived in that nolghorhood for
the hist thirty-fou- r yean. Jits wife
has been dead a number of years.
He leaves several grown children.

John Abts was seriously Injured
at Columbus. He oiuight his loot
In one of the cogwheels of tho
Union Pneilio water softener ma
libinery. .Several buses wore crush

it is not thought tliut amputa
tlon will lie necessary.

Albert AbrahiuiHon a bachelor 50
years of age livinu nnar Shtlton, was
robbed of $152 00 In money and si
curitics. A trunk in which lie kept
his valuables was taken to a corn
Held and broken open.

The Asbluid Llnt & Power cra
pmv has been incorporated with a
capital stock of 15,0J0. The incor
porators aro .0. II, Brown, R. K.
Biown, J. 0. lialsboek' and F. .10.

White.

A f.'ro at Geneva which broko out
in the Ilcnsel & Benson restaurant
destroyed that building and also
the brick building owned by the Chid
Fell' wa and Gemvi- - Stile bank.

General to. Tu ley, a Lincoln clerk,
inks for a divo co fr m bis wife ( n
the ground that her social ambitions
aro beyond the limit of his income.
He claims that his wife admitted
hat "she married the wrong man."

W. 0. Catherwood, an old man
who lives alone at Blair, was found
helpless in his homo by neighbors.
It is supposed that he sulltrcd a
naralytlo stroke, nis condition is
very seiious and it is thought he
will die.

Charley Smollnski caught a mam-- m

th turtle in McPherson'a l ike,
mar Columbus. It weighs about,

111 i ty pounds. He killed tho animal
and curried it home. On tho hack
or the turtlo was "the inscription:
"W. F. M., 1871 "

Tho local telephone company of
Hombolob has completed the work
ot outtiog In a large cable to assist
in caiing for I he largely increased
business during the last lew
tiHu I lis. The brlngiig to tho city
of the ruril exchanges adds greatly
to tho work of tho local central and
the managers arc having a hard
time to keep up with the demand
Tor increased service.

Underwood Rros. who recently
established a clgir factory in Beat
rice employing none bit union dg r
makers, have nollriod their emp'oyes
tint in the future Kiev will run an
one i sh"p. Following this iiiriniiiice-meri- t

ail the men employed in the
facb'iy, numbering sevo , quit w rk
bit ono Undcrwo"d Brr-h- . own a
cgir factory ut Dixon ills., and it,
is u iid r st 'Otl tin' tuey propose to
adopt the samo ruet.hnd at that p'aee.

Tin? birthday celebration and dln-'M- 'l

given liv th Wou-en'- s Belief
ri-- s "I B-ii- was one of 'he most

I'hj able alTairs of t lie kind held oy
the corps lor a long time, many
members i f the (5 rand Army pus'
an! relief corps of XV more tiding in
attend nice. Dinner was satved In
cost lull and the a't-riiii- un was
scent in recalling memories of the
nasi and reucAli g old acquaintance''.
Toe occasi hi was giv-- n In honor
of the vet'iMns whose birthdays come
Mori g the last six moirbs of me
war and about t wen-IIv- e were o
iion-oe- and were in attendance at
tAxjt uiui

OKI' AT liniTMN AND 1U SS1A IIK- -

cinicro AKiimtAiK.

WAR DOGS CALLED AWAY

I'KKCIOUH NKA11 A TIOIIT, HUT AM.
AGAIN HKltKNK,

Agrnrinciit K.xlotcd Into nnri
I'roinptly Kutllltnl Ilnltlo Plant
, In Alrniilhun )VII1 lie Tied

Vt nt VIro, Spnln.

ST. PI3TB US BU UG. Tho North
sea incident will bo Bottled by an
International commission. This is
absolutely assured. The British pro
posal submitted to Russia was to
refer the question to a commission
under at tides nine and fourteen of
The llaguo convention and a cortain
number of olllcors cf tho Russian
squadron competent to give testi-
mony wcro to bo loft bnhlnd. Rus-
sia's propositi in submitted bo Great
Britain throiuh Ambmdor Bonck-endor- ff

declares that tho ompernr
bJing desirous or shedding the full-
est light on the North sea Incident
proposes that the whole question be
submitted to scruplous Investigation
by an international tribunal.

Foreign. Minister LamsdorlT after
his audience with the emperor at
Tsarskoe Sclo, oillclally. Informed
Ambassador Hardlnge of tho dimet-
er of the Russian propositi, on direct
reply being given to Great Britain's
proposition.

It Is simply a question now of
which government will havo the
h nor of ollcrlng a solution, tho
principle of which both have decided
upon, the outcome of this appearing
unimportant. The British proposal
also provided for the representation
uf th r powers besides Russia and
GreaD Britain on the commission.

LONDON. The Associated prco
Is authorized to state that a satis-
factory settlmienb of the Anglo-llussla- n

dispute lias bien reached.
Several d tails and formalities re-

main to b.! arranged, but the pro-
posal to icfer the matter to a court
of inquire has baen accepted.

L'JNDOS. Ordirs have bien
and acknowledged by Vlco Ad-

miral B' Ji'S' vensky that tho Russian
squadron ronialn at Vigo until the
conclusion of the present Russian-Biitls- h

negotiations. This clltnl-nat- is

what was regarded here as one
of the in st dangerous features of
the situation, namely tno possibility
of a premature clash b'bweon bho
British and Russian squadrons.

Tho cabinet considered the Rub
slan proposition to submit the ques-
tion of individual responsibility to
a commission. Tho details of the
constitution of this commission
have nob yet baen quite determined
upon bub Russia has expressed her
willingness to detach the commander
of tho second Paclllc squadron and
such nth r individual ulllcers 'is mav
bo found to havo been directly con-
cerned In tho II ring for the examina-
tion by the commission.

Pig Lead ns Contraband
WASHING L'ON.-- Che United

States supremo court has been asked
to decide whether pig lead Is con-

traband of war, and 'he question
was arguod before that tribunal.
The controversy arose In 185)4 during
I lie war b 'tween Japan arid China
and the ptrties to it are tho North-
ern Pacific Railroad compaoy and
the ''A in rlc 'ti Trading company.
Tho caso grows out of a delay ,f

abut six wcek ciuaed by revenue
ollle rs wli'i refused to Issue clearance
unpens to a v(ns.I, whli I he lead on
b ard - n th grounds that lb was
C'lntiab tid. D 1 iy ensued and win n

the lino lvd its d' stlnai Ion th-wa- r

hadclosid. Consequently Japan,
to who n thti lead wis consigned re-fu-- ed

to r'c lve the consignment at
more toan Sll 000 Instead of $!id HOD,

Hit price lir.it netccd on The com-
pany asks an ward of damages equal
lo the dilfcicnce.

rtlch linker Suicide
HFLAVION, Wis.-Jni- ncs F. Latl-hu- t,

vl'-- president of the Latimer
hank', sh t and killed himself lu his
bank. He whs stvonty-ou- e years old
and was c risldered to bo worth
about 4200,00'.

rjtKMitrt Sims nkm op a votk
OV CONVIDKbUK.

DehAto nn l'niponnl to PrOAncttte
Ocrliiln DtpuilfH ltiittv(!iipt by

Moving IiihKtiinitM mid
Hltlll.Uulu. .

MADRID. Tumultuous scones oc-

curred In the chamber of deputies.
When the discussion was resumed
Saturday tho disorders consequent in
opposition's obstructive tactics com-
pelled a suspension of tho sitting
and the appointment of a Bccrob com-
mission to glvo Judgment on insult
exchanged during tho debate.

Tho sitting was subsequently re- -'

sumcrl. Tho opposition repeatedly
demanded roll ells on votes and tho
proceedings were heatod and dis-
orderly. Tho president, bclngf
threatened with personal violence,
had to bo protected by tho clerks and
attendants. Tho crucillx behind
tho president's chair was overturned
by blows of sticks, all the wrltinp
material on adjacent desks was (lung
at tho vice-preside- Premier
Maura was present on the minister-
ial bench fro.u 7 o'clock In the overl-
ing declaring ho would not leave till
the sitting adjourned, which did not
oe.our till late in I ho evening.

Ib is reported that Premier Mnura
will suspend tho sittings and ask
the chamber for a vote of c nlldonce.

Advance Soon Due.
ST. PETIOKSUURG. The arrival

d Lieutenant General Liucvltoh at
Mukden to assume command of the
Siberian corps Is the most Interest-lu- g

Item of rcuent war news. The
annotincmctit of his appointment,
which was telegraphed by a corre-
spondent of the A. soclated Press,
conllrms tho general expectation that
Lieutenant Genouil Llnovltch will
be summoned by General Kuropat-kl- n

to assume an important part in
tho conducti of the campaign. Gen-
eral Llnovltch Is slxby-fil- x jcars old,
but Is as active as a voting man and
immensely popular among the Siber-
ian troopf, whom he commanded
miring the boxer war. ITo acted aa
commander-in-chie- f of tho Russian
forces pIor to General Kuropatkm'B
appointment and a i rival in Man-ciuiri- a.

The llrst Russian army, which
comprises six Siberian and three
European corps, it appi'ar3,ls likely to
be split up Into sections, one of
which will bo entrusted to the com-

mand of General Llnevltch and tho
other most likely will form tho
auchs of a third army under General
Baron Kaulbars, at present

In the Odessa dis-

trict. Tho appointment of the latter
Is regarded as certain. General
Kaulbars achieved a ptomlnencj as
Russian representative In Bulgaria
during the lirchig of Prince Alex-

ander. He has the reputation of
tiing an energetic and headstrong
commander.

Three Killed in Wreck.
KANSAS CITY. Three persons

were killed and twelve injured in
a rear end collision between section
No. 1 of train No. 3, Missouri Pacl-

llc world's fad special, at Tlpbou,
Mo.,

Train No. 3 on account of tins,

heavy worl I's fair travel was mado
up in two sections, the llrst leaving
St. Louis for Kansas City at 10:10

In tho ( vcnlng. The second Bictlon
left a few minutes later and when
it reached Tipton, section 1 wa
taking on According to
Engineer llaiusey of section No. 2.
a headlight In the aids blinded,
him and he was unable to see section
No. 1. He also says that his oideifl
weie "clear aiiead."

The second s ctUn wis running
ihout 30 m I 's an hou we.i th ! col-

lision occurred. Tho end sleeper o

scebb n No. 1 was entirely dimolishod
and the second sleeper was over-
timed.

Genernt Attack on Port Arthur
CHI' FOO. I he thud ab.

fa-Ico- Port Arthur begin Ociobei
1M, aci'Oiding to unliiipeat li able an.
tuorlty. On Oot rber 20 Japaicsi
slid s set tire to tho only smokfl si
powder magazine In i'oit Arthur.
I'oi lions of the town caught tiro,
(no conll igi atidn coot Inning tin
whole day. Octoh T 2(11 he. Japancs
captured h Russian tienclics on tin
hlopo of Hiding mountain, als i I
tor Hied pinion protecting tl at,

fortress. The Japanese consider thf
uiogrtss ot the slcgo to be hlghlj
satisfactory.


